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MR. W.;A. HOLMAN.CL:; Lptr. U'ea't Conferee.
LOCAL: AND PERSONALBusihMsLocalsAGENT FOR f OF NEW YORK, Tho Pastors' tad Laymen's "eon.

K a Griffin .pent Tuesday in nJamfln,Mjltp, rnmnllnv,t u,J'r .W urt9.rCaU and see Mrs. Haw-- Ashevillft: '
- T " V 1- - . " . . eiauoo wiU convene tlUctael 14 p.HATS at cost

ainaV. Mrs.'j: Si Downed Visits Man .yt.M.rwn a Y.Stt. ; U,lchuMcpolantT.l.
relatives at C&roleen. - 'W. A. Holman, of.w York, fT.READ What The Peerless has to'aay in

s thU issued - -

Grover Beam, of Cliffside, spent h-e- men of theCoffee : : u j w - miamona aiaicn tuomDanr. inc..

Jolf 14.191a
Dear friend:

I vrcnt this morning to the
grocery. I hid a bxiket cm

tnj arm. I got the bxikct
full of 'thing and brought
them "home, Mama, said 1

was a good trader This Is
what I got:

Dove Brand Hams, Break
fast Bacon, Holland Rnst,
Chipped Beef, Grape Fruit,
Pineapples, etc

CALL and see the large line of hair ",e wce4t"euu 10 mariou- - - U a .!.. "
--ltii:V j.,,

gopds at Mrs. W. H. Hawkins. Services at the Episcopal church ;
- corporation, spent the week endnext Sunday at 11 o'clock.

. in Marion and was bospiUblj en--
Will Madness, of Cleve and UrUu '.' CTer Ab

county, was in Marion Monday last. Biton.

A few more Oxfords on the Bargain
Counter. Don't wait until they are

all gone. Gaston & Tate.

The best Mock-li- n

Java Blend
made.

10JO-DcTti- cmJ fWrW-l- Ur. D a
Harria. , ;

1 1 IXSrrtooo lUr. MrUy. '
SATCROAY AFTCSXOOM

1 40 Organisation.
--i43 Btitt Rrport from all DWtM

and tJtors pmwst.' '

t:lS Kel cf Oomr Coorattoo a
mocgtha Eaptlrt Cnrcbof oar A

special PRICES on Summer Snits re-- V- - & cvu ana cnuaren I Mr. . Ilolman .was , tendered a
and Skirtt. for Ladies. The Peerless, are Visiting relatives in Statesville. smoker : at th M inn faetn rr

Tomson Glove Fitting Corsets for every
body comfortable and durable. $1.00

The five-months--
old : infant of Clab where he met-mo- st of the

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Conley died city's leadios business men and a
Monday. ' general good time was the result of
' .Tamfts Pflrrv and famil v havft L the evening smoker. It ' Is safe

'.V':.'"-,"-

sodatioo A. P. SorrrW. J. D. lla&t.
mum p. ruck.

1.06 DSdrod In tU lodiridaal
Cbarca lif end Wock-I- Ur. a P.

$2.00. Gaston & Tate, sale agents.
Yotxr friend,

JACOB.
P. S. 1 got the things good

and cheap because I went to

LACES: 1 lot worth 7 to 10c per yd. at
5c. - The Peerless.

HATS Latest shapes. Selling out at
cost for three weeks at Miss Dula's ED. MORRIS,Millinery Store, Old Fort.

to say that Mr. Holman made a Lowdcrmilk and XL IL nrrtnf .

lasting friend of every one he met, scxdat morxixo
for indeed Mr. Holman is a very --S0 Drotlocl WrrkiM Rv. J. R
affable man and a natural and lik- - WWullW
able companion. 1030-Snnday.ftc- hooi Mm Vung

Mr. Holman is the biggest man, iQ " '
! A.W.OiHaxtt. (3) IMaraUoa KidTrmio- -

who has visitedcommercially, yet QJUiwo-- D.lng L Carlton (I)
Marion. We parenthetically aUte parrat s raflar to AiuxA a4T
that 51r. Holman likes the town School. th E2ct opoo ib QJld-- w.

moved from Sumter, S. C, to
Marion.

Miss Moffitte Sinclair is visiting
her brother, Dr. J. A. Sinclair, in
Asheville.

. Hon . J. Justice, of Greens-
boro, spent the latter part of last
week in Marion.

Ed. Kanipe returned Saturday
!

JUST RECEIVED A big lot of .that

Try Crystal Flour
Merit Brand

Syrup
Water Ground

Meal
and everything

good to eat

333333333 33 '"3 '"3 3 3 3- - --3"53jgood Flonr that makes the good bis-

cuits that melt in yonr month Tube
Rose. Monitor, Forest King. Price still
lower. Grston & Tate. verv much and sava he is comini? IT-- Morgan. ly ISaiirgaipinisirora a weess visu wiin relatives k..w t nrxK.m. tK.t tli.

mrat J. IL Tack w. of Abr5IWflso
Ap--

FOR SALE Fine large goat.
Stndebaker wagon and harness,
ply to D. R. Hyams.

1 JO Addrma oa Sands j rVr&noI Wort
--J. IL Tndk-- r.

8.00 5Wrrooo-T- Ur. K. IV lUrtinx.

in Knoxville, Tenn. Holman will return to Marioo
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Neal now during the latter part of the sura-occup- y

their new residence on mer, bringinR with him his wife.
South Main street. at which time they will be guest

Attorney J. L. C Bird was in of Mr. and Mrs. Blanton. Mr.
Rutherfordton last Saturday at-- Holman is contemplating making
tending to legal matters. Marion bis summer home, and his

Several Marion folks went on many newly made friends are very

LADIES See our new Street Dresses
ready-to-we- ar - for lesa than yon can

afford to have made at home. Pretty
selection. Gaston & Tate.

A Statement,

In order that I may mjK'lf
thft (T f! Mr. O .rmroinn tJdesirOUS of hU pursuing such an I right with the public and corrtct
Charleston, S. C, Tuesday.
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. Some people arc going to
save money on their

CLOTHING.

Why Hot You?
Wc arc offering some rare baris ia Mca'f,
Youth s and Boy Clothing and extra Pasts,

RUTHERFORD COLLEGE, opened
"Wednesday, August 17, 1910. For a

catalog simply write your name and ad-

dress on a postal card and mail to An-

derson Weaver, Sec'y, Rutherford Col-

lege, N. C. t 8-- 18

WANTED Two or three good men to
sell an article needed in every home

idea. certain rumors, I take this method
Here it would not be remiss to of stating publicly that I shall rfer

state a few facts about this mam- - buy votes for any cand'tJsU
moth corporation which controls or toU for any man of either tartyGrocery
the match industries of the United whom I believe is not oppowj to

Mrs. M. F. Morphew and Mrs.
T. A. Morphew spent the latter
part of last week in Asheville.

Miss Hallie Gibbs left last Friday
for Studley, Va., for an extend-
ed visit with the Misses Greenlee.

the further buying of voir.Go K. G. GofDsmt.in North Carolina not already supplied.
Steady employment. Salary or Com-

mission. Address: Corporation, 306

South Main St., Salisbury, N. C. 4t 8-- 4 Dr. Wm. Fleming left yesterday
for Wrightsville to attend the

Btates and all civilized countries,
the plant that has made it by far
more profitable to buy matches
"than to cover up the fire.

The Diamond Match Company
is distinctly known far and wide
as the "good corporation." The
reasons for this name are manifold

ro-ob- t or toe coxDmojc or Tttr

Bank of Old fort
Renew your subscription to The meeting of State Dental Associa- - We Are Closing Out

cmr Oxfords and Low Cat Shoes at a sub-

stantial reduction.

DOVE BRAND HAMS and Dove Brand
Breakfast Bacon, fresh at Gaston &

Tate.
at Old Fort. In ih 8lU of Nona CaroProgress. lina, at th clow ot boiDMi Joi iotb.Mrs. F. S. Clark and two child- - 1910.

ren, of a ayetteviiie, arrived satur-- but the cbiefest of them are throe RDSOURCEJiThe Progress big contest is now
on. Who will you nominate 1

FOR SALE 125-ac- re tarm on Muddy
Creek. . Apply to E. H. House. day to spend some time with rela-i- n number: First is they have re-- It will pay you to sec our new lot uLoan an4 dUnoonU IJ7.T06 31

tiveshere. Id need match makinsr to a science. OTerdrafU, mcvm and on
aenrvd USSJ

Miss Sadie Downum, of Lenoir, employing perfect machinery
was the guest of Miss Martha! which enables one to buy 100

IWaalnjc booM 3.10OU3
rnmitnrv and fLxturm TOU 00
Do frota banka and bankm 4,rT9 OS

of Trunks and Suit Cases,
also Men and Boys Hats,

The bicst and best line of Men Shirts ever
carried. The best 5Bc work Shirt is the city.

(K44 cxan &G.VO0Decker during the latter part of matches for a pennythat is a
last week. I beneficial accument to the general Siirrr coin. Inclodinx all mioccGriffin's Pharmacy

Opposite New Hotel
coin enrrmey liect

N fttiocuU bank noU and otbrrMrs. K F. Greenlee and Mrs. E. welfare of the people. Second:
H. House are spending the week They allow the jobber a living rate. U. S. DOtm &SX0O

Toul 14.323 Uat the former's country home at merexore it is easily seen u now
Mj

We can most assuredly please you ia yy

Underwear, Belts, CollarsLIABILITIES
8.000 00Capital rtock

Horplaa fand S.tO 00
rarrvot

IB

iI
i
?
i:

rpvnam and Uim pi4 S 09
Bills l.VO CO

Tm OrtifiratM of Drrnrft 17.23 IS
DrporiU nbct to cWk 1&.1M M
Caahlrr'a checks ooUtAadicx l &3

Woodlawn. ne PP'6 110(1 jobber profit the
, corporation is considerate in so

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dale and permitUng the "cut oown" of its
little daughter, of Lenoir, are profiL rejtsOQ u lbe
spending the week with the for- - GovCrDment never has had a bit of
mer's parents. troub,e with thij . corporation, nor

Mrs. Ella Dysart has as her has the Government had a shadow
guests Miss Pearl Dorset, of Soar- - of doubt as to its clean conduct,
tanburg, S. C, and. Hugh Mc-- The management of this corpora
Rorie, of Statesville. tion is generally conceded as being

We must thank the people of Marion for their co-operat- ion

in our effort to establish an up-to-d- ate drug business in their
town, and can but admit our surprise at the increase in busi-

ness since our opening. But we come to serve you, and if
its quality, correct prices, accuracy' and efficiency in work
you want, we are here with the goods. Come in, inspect our
line. New goods coming in dairy.

Try our celebrated Asheville
and Charlotte Ice Creams.

Give us a Call to sec what wc
have for you.

ToUl

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ledbetter aln?ost Infect.

Sum ot XorUi CrtBa. i
Ud4t of Mcla. i
I. P. M- - Bradr. CaMrr of th

abor-namr- d tnk. do otvuJj rrax
that tha aborv tatrtnt U tru to
the txwt of tnj knowUdjt axd Wi(.

F. M. Baadlct. CWilT
BnbNcribM and rwram u brfgr cm.

In an interview with Mr. lilan- -hftvA crnnA lt honsflkftftrjinc on
t t VwittA ;n ton be said tbal Mr. tioiman wasSpring street.

teach the Chapel Hill school. the most pleasant tisitor be has
firpr had. TndMvl. both Mr. Rlan. tnii 12th da? of July. 1910

J. P. IIa&mox. Notary PnUk
Correct Attrt:

w ww . t ia w-- a I ' sMcCall Su ConlleyPhone No. 33.Phone us.
J. a BradW. l
P. IL Maabborn. V Dtrwrtaa
I P. Crawford. ) g. g.;

VY- - riess A' ton and the town are fortunate in
Hall Johnston and H. W. Dysart having Mr HoRnmn- - U U &e
all left yesterday for Charlotte to undividcd desire of Mr. uj.
attend the SUte DemocraUc con-- ton and towQ tbat Ur Holmtrj
vention- - come again. Mr. Holman left

Civil Engineer R. L. Greenlee, Sunday afternoon on train number O DOCDOCDOC DOC
0H. A. Tate and George Bird have 12 for New York.

gone to Statesville to make a per
manent suvey of the Statesville Misses Davis Entertain.

t i t:i i I

Air x.ino xuroau. The home of Mr. W. W. Davis
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Mrs. Ella Dysart sent The Pro- - on Morgan'street was the scene of
gbess a few days ago specimens of a beautiful lawn party last Tbu rs-t-he

finest radishes we have seen day evening when bis daughtersJ L
this season. Two of these radishes Misses Ruby and Pearle entertain,
weighed four pounds. ed for their gnests. Misses Eesie

Wilson and Flnrnw Hnntr. of 0
C The Progress is under obliga- - Nebo, and Miss Mattie Hicks, of

F k,cbtty Duslhies
ABSOLUTELY FREE

We have a large collection of pretty and useful dishes including Caps and Sau-

cers, Plates, Platters, Soup Plates, Etc., that wc arc giving away to cur customers
with cash purchases of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Notions.
How it is done. With every cash purchase from 5c up wc grre you a cash

coupon which you .keep until you get the amount required o get the dish yea
may select We want your trade and make this special offer to get your business.
We guarantee not to raise the price oa our goods and to sell you goods as cheap
as you can buy them, quality considered.. .

tions toX. M. Price, a well-to-d- o J Glenwood. The guests were met
farmer of Dvsartsville. for some in the hall by Miss Swannie Davis
very fine June apples sent us Mon- - J Annie iaocr ana

nsherd into the cloak room thenday by J. Webb Walker. tha MriAr mhu vas unl:
Dr. J. G. Reid left Tuesday for fally decorated in ferns, daisies

0- -

Wrightsville Beach to 'attend the and rnoaooenoron. mere tney
were given a hearty welcome by

annual meeting of the State Dental honored From lhe
Association. Mr. Reid is on the parlor they were shown out on the
program for a paper on bridge lawn by Miss Ruby Davis, whichn
work. ' I was beautifully lighted with Jap

anese lanterns.' Uld umey games

A Farm 'near Marion, Old
Fort, or Nebo, containing
.1,00,0 acres or less. Any-

thing worth from five to,

ten thousand dollars will

ii r II n I . , I wciu uiutu uumi taw uuui .
mcuoweu d. oc u Association. few. fnm;.M Ktr m; CLOTHINGCLOTHING
The annual meeting of the stock-Swan- nie Davis, Annie Babcrand

KoMprs of tha McDowell RniMint? Viiaays aiwcii.
& Loan AssociaUon wasteld Fri- - . Delightful refreshments consist.
, . rr -- rrr rx i luif oi aoa cream wcrvtcrTaj Qaay aiiernoon at xi. y rrysart s on the imwn br Miss Rubv Davis
omce. . ine secretary's repon was assisted by Misses Nell She pardson
read and approved. The report I and Jennie Clay, and Messrs. Ed -

showed 1118 shares in force at the "in Corpening and Arthur llicka.

Men and Boys, .wc want to impress upon your minds the fact that wc handle a
complete stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and can giTC yoa the best Talucs for
the money. This is how wc can do that We haTe sercral other lines to make
our profits oa and don't hare to make a big profit ca clothing alccc. U wc sold
clothing alone we could not afford to sell it as cheap as we do, as that would be
the only way we would have to make our profit, but as we have several other
lines to sell we arc satisfied with a small profit oa our clothing. If yoa are from
Missouri just look at other lines and then look at ours, and we are sure yoa will
agree with us. We have a large stock to pick from and more suits coming.
. Make our store your headquarters while ia town thcrppin and give as a chanrr
to treat you square. - . t. , , . ,

nrnt timft. All of the stock- - . Between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
I . M. - t J- -l.ij . u!i.i i i lEuesis were presenu wdo. on u- -i

me snowing iuauo uy iuo aaituwiA--1 fni timfi
tion this year. "

Country Club House..,The old board of directors was

0re-elect- ed, viz: - Thomas Morris, The Back Creek Fishing clab
has subscribed a thousand dollarsc Wm. Sweeney, Geo. L White, R.

F. Bnrton, J.-- L. Morgan, D. : E.
Hudgins, H. W. Dysart, - J. Q.

to build a dob boose at Back Creek
Falls about 9 miles from Marion.

Gilkey, E. H. IJvsart. This will be a modern country dab
The board of directors met the! hoosA containing six or more rooms

same afternoon" and re-elec- ted om-- and all modern conveniences
cers as follows: -- Thomas-Morris, 1 s. H. Yancey baa the contract "THE SQUARE DEAL STORE."president; Wm. Sweeney, vice-jf- or instruction and work has al- - 0 n

. u
!D C ".

president;H. W. Dysart, secretary, 1 ready begun. . The dab hoase willm ;Ol DOCDOCand D. E. Hodgins, attorney. .
1 be com picted at an eaxlj date.f " --iHr JO i


